25Live Refresh (Ana Marie)

- Academic spaces scheduling timeline available on UUF website: https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/uuf/important-dates
- 25Live Help Center: https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/uuf/help

Questions about 25live? Email silva@uw.edu or call 253-692-4578.
Current Covid-19 Restrictions

• Volunteers
• Vendors
• Youth programs follow COVID-19 guidance for K-12 schools, child care, youth development and day camps

• Mask mandate has ended (please note as of yesterday masks are now "strongly recommended")
• Vaccination verification is no longer required for events
• Physical distancing is no longer required
Serving Food

Any event or meeting that serves food on the UW Tacoma campus is subject to the University's policies on food service. Serving food on campus is based on the type of food you plan to serve.

UW Environmental Health & Safety Food Service
• Temporary Food Service Permit page

Purchasing Preferred Caterers
• https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/uuf/preferred-caterers-list
• If your catering cost is more than $10,000 (Direct Buy Limit) and you are using a UW budget to pay for your catering you need to follow the University of Washington Purchasing Guidelines.
Media Services (Paul/Zach)

In-person vs. Virtual vs. Hybrid
Questions?